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/. The first plots laid out at the Missouri Experiment Sta
r~:fion for preliminary trials in measuring run-oil' and 

, erosion losses. 

AT THE last annual meeting of Friends of the 
1"t.. Land, in St. Louis, I was asked to tell some
thing of the early work in measuring runoff and 
soi~ erosion losses at' the Missouri Experiment 
Station. Since this brief talk created considerable 
interest, it seemed that it might be worth while to 
publish such a statement, largely for its historic 
value. 

There seems to be little doubt that the first 
measurements of runoff and erosion losses from a 
field soil, under different· cropping and cultural 
systems, were made at the Missouri station .. An
other early investigation by C. L. Forsling,t stuted 

~n 1915, on two range areas in Utah, was designed 
·;'9to determine the influence of the intensity of graz

ing 011 runoff and erosion losses. These two in
vestigations were inaugurated close to the same 
time but under quite different conditions, one deal
ing with cropped land and one with range land. 
The first report from the Missouri investigations 
appeared ill 1923 and the first from the Utllh 
investigations in ]931. However, befOl'e the de
tailed investigations at the Missouri stlltion were 
inaugurated, certain preliminary trials were car
riedout and it is primarily with this preliminary 
work that this papel' deals. 

The first attempt to mens\Il'e runoff lind erosion 
losses at Columbia was inauglll'ated ill 191!>. A 
soils studpnt, R. 'V. McClure, was assigned the 
special problem of measuring these losses lrom a 

• u. S. D. A. Tcchnlcnl Bulletin 220 (1031). 
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small area of bare soil with a grade of approxi
mately 4 percent. The plan was exceedingly 
simple. A curbing of I-inch boal~ds surrounding 
this area was set" in the ground, with an opening 
at the lower side emptying into a small catchment 
basin. After each rain McClure dipped out the 
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accumulated water and soil and determined the 
quantity of each. \Vhile the trial was continued 
for only about 2 months, during the latter part 
of the spring scmester, the results proved very 
interesting. It "'as shown that such measurcments 
could be made without grcat dilIiculty and it was, 
therefore, decided to carry the plan fl\l'tlwr as 
soon as opportullity offercd. 

The ypal' following M('CllIl'e's si mple prelimi
liar,\' trial, a graduate ~t udpnt, R. 'V. Vifquain ? 

was assigned a t1lesi" ]>l'obll'l\l deallllg WIt It ,rater 
penetration, runoff, a\l(l cy:tporat ion, along with 
IIlcaSUl'ements of t'rodpd soil. In this invest igat.ioll 
the runoff and prosioll measuremellts comprispd 
the major part of the plan a\l(l proved the most 
illtcJ'('st ilig and most fruitful of rcsults. MI'. Vif
qllain was a careful worker, well suitNl to this sort 
of work. The plan " 'hidl was developed re\'oln~(l 
around the influence of surface culti,'ation on 
wat el' penptration and on water and soil lossps. 
The purpose '''as to measure not olily runoff and 
erosion hut the dcpth of JIIoi sture IWlletration re
sulting from each raill. It was hopcd al so, 
through the penet'J'ation stlldy, along with a stlldy 
of wat.er losses from a free water surface alld frolll 
:t Iysillletcr, to obtaill dahl rpgal'dillg cnlpol'atioll 
losses from the soil. This attempt proved largely 
abortivt'. 

The plall , as filially pyolved, pro\'i(I<~(l fot' f01l1' 
parallel stTips (;'Ph by !H feet) running lip alld 
dowl1 a slope havillg a gl':Hle of approxilliately .J. 
percent. The !'oil was SIH'lby loam, although it 
eontainfocl slight ly more silt al\(l sOllle\\'hat ]pss 
OJ'ganic llIatt('1' than is typical for this type. Elich 
of the four strips 01' plots was slll'l'ounrlp(l by a 
curbing of 1-inch hoards Slink into the soil with 
about 3 inches pxtl'llfling ahove the soil surface. 
The lowl'1' ends of the two insirle strips emptieil 
on It gah'anizeil il'on plaHol'Ill learling to a con
('I'de ('atdllllPllt bas in in wlli('h the watpl' and soil 
lH'C'umlllatl'd. 'I'll(' two olltside strips wpl'e ldt 
oppn at the 10w('I' pntls and WPI'(' IISl'd entirely fOl' 
dptpl'lIlilling- tht' dt'pth of IlIoi"t III'C p('nP( n;t ion, 
a ftpl' mins, by s:1ll1pling' to a (I<'pth of -1 fppl, . 

.One strip ill ea('h set was cllltivated freC(uplltly 
WIth II hoc. The 01111'1' strip was IIncliltivatp(l bllt 
was kppt fl'pe fl'onl wCl.ds bv carefully Shll\'ing the 
surface with u sharp hoe \\:hpnever );ecessaI'Y. 
.' Afte/.' pacIt rain the dept It of the water in the 
cntl'htnpnt basi liS was )·III':lSIII·p<1 and clearecl of 

• :\ow flirl'clor of Khort CU lIrsPN alld perso tnwl ot.llt.'cr, Didsloll 
or AJ;rkulture. low/I Stntc Colic!;'" 
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suspended matter by the use of a flocculant, The 
water was thell drawn off, and the soil removed, 
sampled, and the weight determined. 

The measurements were continued through a 
pCJ'iod of 3Yz months, May 1 to August 15, H)1G, 
The J'psults are r ecordecl in the thesis fil('d hy 
MI'. Vifqllain for the A, M. degree in Jllne l!:> 17. 
They show the marked efrect of cultivation, as 
COIllIHIJ'l'Cl with IlO cultiYlttion, in ca using nil in
cJ't'ase in the penetration of rainfalL as well as a 
Illal'kml cllrtailmellt in the amount of soil el'od(·d . 
• \ sllmmal'y of these J'pSlI!t S shows that the UII

('IIHintted so il lost throllgh J'lIlloff, .ri.!:> percellt of 
the total rainfall of 1l.G!:> inches during the 3~~ 
1l1onths IWl'iotl while the rUlloff from the cultivated 
so il was ollly lri.4lwrcent. Sinlilarl~-, the suillo:-;s 
f"om the 1I1l('ltlt i "ated st!·i p was 42-l.G pOllnds wh i Ie 
from the cIIltivated strip it was only 80.4 pOllnd". 

These simple reslllt s are ill general accord witJ. 
those seem'pd t hWlIgh later illvest igat ions at a 
llllllliJer of the pro~ioll t'xperimellt ~tati(llls ill t hI' 
COIIIl t 1',)', They arc of interpst as rl'pn'sp llt illl-" 
t he first 'reeonlecl fielll measuJ'emcllts of rllnoff an. I 
pl'OsiOIl and as providing It basis for the 11101'(' ps
tpn~i\'(· anc! long contillll('c} llleaSlIl'emcnts at :Mi,,
~ollri a nd at t.he C'l'OsiOIl experinwnt "tatioll~. 

Urcat cre(lit shollld be ginll MI'. Yifqllaill for 
Itis cardlll work ill this first aUPlllpt to lllea~lIn' 
wah')' alld soil lossps fJ'OIll Cl'oppp(llallll,;. 1-Ie wa,.: 
thp piollepr worker in this importallt fipld whi(·It 
hilS I)cpn C'xt('I\(lpd so greatly dllring t he last ~.-, 

ycars. 
The )'Pal' following ~Ir. Vifqllain's work (l!lli) 

a reglliar experiment station project W:lS inallgll
~'I,lted! the J'cs~llts of which have been widpl'y lI,;edO 
lIw JIlstallatJOIl of tIlPse plots was Oil thp samt' . 
sitn as that IIsP(l hy .MI'. Vifquain, The detailed 
plalls fO'r this project w('re lurgel'y d("'('loppd hy 
F. L. Illllpy," who was ill chargp of thl' olwratiolh 
Oil thc pJ'OjPct IIlltill!l2[) whcll he left till' Ullin'r
sity of l\lissollri to join the staff of the Kan~a'" 
State Collegp. Ureat cI'edit Illust be givcll hilll 
for his eareful planning nnd pxecut iOIl of the wOI'Ii: 
dl\l'inl! this Iwriod. Following Dr. Duln's dt'
pllrtlll··c the (]Ptails of the experimental wOl:k w('I'!' 
takpll on'l' by 1-1. 11. Krlls('kopf' who llatl ehargl' 
dllring the lattpr part of this period of lTIeHSllre
ments nl\(l to wholll IlHll'h credit SllOltltl be ginn, 

It shollld I)e IllHkr~to()(l that thc rpslIlts of sHch 
~ ~II\\' with till' rl'Sl'ill'l'i1 tll\"l :ilulI tlr thl ~ Soil COll81'r\'ution 

S.'rriel'. :lnd Htnfiollt'ti at Ihe U nlverHIt .\' or NI'IJI'n,!'( kll . wh ere !'lOIlIt ' 
\"t ' I'," illlpnrtunt ('wlpl'r:lll\'c work Is lInllt'r W H '-_ 

• I'ro[""80r of "011 •• Uulveralty or MI.souri. 



IlIeaSlll'ellll:'nts han' tlll'ir lilllitations, particl1larly 
,,-hell npplied to ordinary fiel(l practices, They 
1\"l1ally I'P]))'esPllt data fl'olll only a spgnlPnt of a 
lungPI' ",lope, Theil' principal vallie has bepn that 
of slw\ying thp wry wide cOlllpal'atiYe diffl'J'elH'es 
in J'l1noff and e!'osion losses f1'01l1 la nIl in (1 i ffpJ'Pllt 
<,),opS, J'otations, sods. 01' diffeJ'ent types of cl1lti\"a
tioll, Fol' installl'e. the Missol1J'i (lata sh()\\"pd that 
the allnllal lo"s lJel' acre of soil from I1IH'I'Oppe<l. 
t'ulti\"ate(lland was -J! tons, from continllol1s corll 
}!l,r tOIl~. frolll ('ontinllolls whent 10.1 tOilS. fl'Olll II 

:l·year (,I'Op J'otation :!,r tons, alHl fro III eontinuous 
bllle'gl'nss sod only n,:; tons, Thpsp aI'<' sppeincu· 
Inr elilfen'lIces alld should convince allllost anyollP 
that cropping sysh'l11s an(1 cl1ltural pr:tdi('e~, as 
l1"ed by fal'lllers. l11ay exhal1st or ('OIISe!'\'e the soils 
on sloping IHlHis, d~pending on the sysh'l11s fol· 
~)\n'(l. "'hile the differences in 1'1 III off losses \H're 
.Jot so "'pe<"tat'ular as those of erosion lossps. thl'Y 
\H'l'e sufficient to sho\\- that I1n<ll'r propel' cl'oppin~ 
and enltl1ra I SYStPlIlS mueh can be done in COIl· 
tl'ollillg" the am'ollllt of water len\'ing n farm, 

'Ill!' result" of thpse nw:tSUI'<'lllellts of soil and 
water los"ps hel'alllp n\"ailable just at tlIP beginning 
of tl\(' ~Tl'at Il»Slll'gl' of inten'st in soil and water 
consl'lTatioll <lUI' largely to the {,ffol'ts of HlIgh 
ill'nnett. and they S(,1'1ll to have sl'lTPd a real Plll" 
pose, This is an exalllple of n simple inYl'stiga. 
ti,flll. (h'n'loped SOIlI<,,,-hat accidpntnlly. that 1))'0' 
ndpll lllllCh Ill'pdl'd infOl'llIation nt a t illle whpn 
impol'tallt liSp cOlllll he malle of it, 

It lIlay I)e of inten'st to those ass()('iat£'Cl with 
!"oil ('OIl"'I'ITatioll acti\'iti('s to know thnt tIlt' ori(r. 
illal plot" lai(1 Ollt in l!lt r lire. stilll1ndE'I' nwaslll:' 

OE'I,It. HO\\-l'\'l'1', tIll' plan has Ot'('n ('()lIlpletE'ly 
I'I'\-Ispd an.] i" no\\- a ~tll(l,\' of the mana~t'IIl{'lIt of 
p:q)o[,;pd subsoil as fal'llIing land. As a mattl'l' of 
fact, the 14 yeal's of llleaSlll'elll('nis I'l'snlted ill sl1ch 
wiele <1iffpl'ences ill till' alllollnt of soil rt'llInining 
on t h(' d i fft-I'ent plots that flll ·thl'I' lIH'aSIlJ'Pllll'nts 
Ull,I~I'I' tIll' ,()I'i~ill:t1 plan sP{'nl('llllnwisl', 

I hl' l'p\-ISt-<l plan was illallg'lll'atl'<inft('I' tIll' ('0111. 
ph,te )'('uIO\-al of tIll' n'l1Iaindpl' of till' '))'iginnl 
Hlrfal',e soil hom all plots, It inr1uell'll S),sll'IlIS of 
('J'oppln~ alld soil tl'patlllE'nts which wel'p thollgllt 
I){'st adapt,l'tI to slIhsoil l'XIH)SIl')'PS, TIll' idplI wns 
to ell't(,I'lllllll' what COllld he done in IlIlildillg 11» 
~lll'h Innds antI to meaSlIl'e the wntpr and soillosst's 
tnking' place, 

The sllggestion for this Ilew plnn callie froll1 
~OJlle enl'ly Work done by DI', Dult,y at the same 

time these )IissollJ'i llIeaSlu'('ments \\"('I'e lIlH\PI' 
way, He ca nie( lout an l'Xlwrilll{,lIt Oil Sill a II st I'i I'~ 
of lan(\ from which the surface soil had hpl' n n'· 
lIIon·d. as cOlllpareel with land wlwl'l' tIle sllda('l' 
soil was still ill pInel', The resllits of this expl'l'i. 
Illl'nt. I'l1lIning' thl'ough a nlllllh('1' of ,\'l'al's. indio 
catl'd that liiJ('ral aBlOl1nts of lillie lll1(\ fertilizel' 
applie<l to {'xposl'd suhsoil IlI'ollght apl'l'oxilllatl'ly 
the saBlt' yi('h\s of small gl'llin and mix('(\ hay as 
WE'l'e prodllced on tIll' slIl'face soil withollt tn'at· 
IIH'Ilt. 1 t SPPIlll'(\ illll'ol'tant, t hl'l'efoJ'(', I hat px· 
I'l'l'in)(,lIis he canil'd Ollt on SUdl el'mh·'] land to 
lh,tl'l'llline. sonlPthing of the rl'SIHlIlSe to tn'at 
IllPIltS, 

Missollri has tllollsanc\s of a('I'l'S of land tlmt ha", 
lost all. 01' at Il'as! llll]('h. of its surface soil. Thl' 
pl'ohlplll is what, if anything, can ue dlJlle with 
slIeh lands to bl 'ing tlH'1ll illto econolllic PI'Odll(." 
tioll, Milch depPlllls. of COlll'Sl', on I ht' nnt un' of 
(he slIhsoil am\ the dl'gl'ep of erosion, 'I'll{' tight 
e1ayplln an'as~ which haye bp('11 subjl'd to nilII'I I 
11':l<'hill~. ulldouhtpdly oUpl' h'ss opportunity for 
illll"'O\-l'lIll'llt thall an'as with sllbsoils whil'h an' 
1110)'('. Opl'll llll<l It'sS Ipaelll'd. su('h as t ho,.;p of t h .. 
glacial llll(l loessial lands, lIo\\"{,\'pr, J alll of tIll' 
opillion. that 1l11ll'h call h(' dOlle to In'illg' hal'k to 
('('OIlOlllie pl'odlll'l ion \'Pl'y 1:r)'gP arpas of tIll' Pl'od"l\ 
soils of )Iissoul'i alld otiwl' States, 

It is llllliolliJt<>dly of til'",t illlportalll'l' to du,!'k 
tIll' ('OUlltI'Y's soi I I'I'o",ioll los~p:", hili it i" :t1,..o illl
po)'lallt to deterllliIll' wlllll ('all he dOllp ,,-ith tho,.;l' 
soils whi('h al'l' aln~ad'y 1):\(1I,\' Pl'olh'd alld whidl 
han~ possihilitil's of ),phal)ilitatioll, I ";ollll'tilll(',. 
thillk that we should "'ppak Ie'ss of soil t'on"'I'ITatioll 
alld 1I10)'!, of soil illll))'O\'I'IlIPIlt. "Thilt' it i,.; of 
t'OIII'SP tl 'llt' that soileOIlSt'I'\":lt ion is IIII' IIlol'P 1'01'11· 
lal' alld 11101'(' al'pp:t!ill~ tl'l'lIl. whil'h dOIlI)1 It,s,. 
shollld hI' rptailll'd as the oilicial dpsi~llatioll of tIll' 
O\'PI'·all soil.illlpl'O\'I'Il11'nt lid i\-itips, it III list Ilot 
1)(' fOl'gottPIl that Illl'I'P ('ollsl'l'\'atioll is «II i It, ill' 
sllllil'i('llt for 1Il0st agl'il'ultlll'aliallds, "Thill, ,..01111' 

soil illll'ro\-I'IIIPIII a('('oIlIIHlllil's III 0,.. t ('011"'1'1'\":11 ion 
Illl'asul'l'S, t hp fut Ul'(' w(')fan' of agl'icuit III'P dp· 
Illllllds the use of widl'spl'Plu\ IlIl(1 intt'nsin' "oil· 
illll,,'on'IIIPIlt. pl'ad i('l'S, By fal' tIll' lal'gl'l' plll'l 
of tllP Ilgl'ieultul'al lallds of till' ('OUlltl',\' ",how 
IIHII'In,d (ll't(')'iol'lltioll alld 1Il0st of thl'Sl' lallds will 
I'l'spolHl econolll iell lIy to l'ffl'('t i Yl' JIll'aS\lI'l'S of soi I 
illlpl'oYelllent. Ollt' of the 1'(':11 p)'ohh'ms is to lilld 
1I1(,IIIIS of putting such soil illlPI'O\'('llIl'llt IlIl'aSUl't'S 
into use, 


